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R. W. Qraebar, In Charge, Ibreatny Extensian
Jahn.L. Gray, assistant Extaaaion Forestur

The farn.Iereatny Extenaian work in Earth Catalina 1g a twoofold

progran:

Th3 first and yrifiazy phase is that of pramotingl>etter farestzy

practicos on the turns threngh aflucatianal ana aamanstrational yraeodure.

Ehia ia a cooperativg prajact by and betiaon the Agrieultural Extenaion

3617138 at the Earth Catalina State College at Agricultare anfi Enginsertnc

gr tha‘fintreraity a! Ecrth.0arelina aha tbs Agrieultural Extensiaa 85:118.

at tha Hnitad Stataa fifipartmant a! Agrieulture. It 13 canéusted under the

firovjsiana a: the aaithuLevar.A¢t, tha Clarkeqfiexary Aet, Section V, and

éfihar supparting lain. bath federal and state.

The saeand yhaaa is a anmbiaatien or service and education aaéar

thh Farm WOoéland.fianagam£nt Prajaet, a coayerative yragran by and.§etitan ‘

tha Agricultural Extension Survice at.Earzh’Garolina State Ccllaga sad

tbs rarest Service at the United Statas Beyartment er Agriculture. This

phase of the program i3 canductad as part of the farm farestrr pregxam

under pravisians er the Earria~flaxmy Ant.

"‘ The Extansian Sarviea with the eeoyeratiofi of tha Dayartment er

Foraatny Relations, Tennessee fallqy anther1Qy, carried an a program at

féiast planting far erosian aantrdl in the firninage area tributary to

the Tennessee River.



Th0 3am Foresfiry Ettmsien work is under the general supervi 3105

at Dr. I. 0. smw.. Dimeter a: micaltuml Extension work. with tho

relieving forestry persmel Mach

1;. ’3. Greater, 1!: Charge, lomstry Manama, State 6911935, Raleigh
John L. array, Assistant Enthusiasm Tex-ester, State Canaan, Raleigh

fig ‘l‘emgtagg‘: E. I. Sylviftar, Windscr
R. E. ‘ , c m
H. E. Blan- a . Immune ’
P. I. ' , Durham
3. 8. Wheeler, Jr... Wadesbom
Jam E. Ford. Lantern
James E. Hob!) , mash
A. B. Emmi, Eorganm

Pm”: The puma“ of a. ram Farastry Extension war! is to assist

tamer-s in éevelaping a systematic pragm of fares: managmtmt, gratis-seam

and harvest of 3mm: em: and to aid in the marketing of fare-31*. pmdnath

with the long-“Ema 34381 of rakingthe farm media a pemnent profluaiha

gar: of a balaneed, economic farming enterprise.

‘ acted:

. ‘. By teaching through the demonstra-

titan method famrs. timber camera, tuber epemtors, [pH Glub

mars learn better practicas by Ming a given job. Instruction

is given to farmers and [.41 Club amber: threw}: wager-atlas

eaunty agents. hone agents, [pa Club lmders, vacatienal teaehara,

neigberhood' iaadara, and o’chers, at matings. amnstratiws, 7

y R. E. Reed resigned affecting Dumber [31, 19/..5‘, to set my pox-sens}. ‘
, business. England by W. G. has, affective January 16, 191.5. Davis
I ' resigned strafing Say 21. 1.91.6. Replaced by Ruse S. Dazuglaas,

. effective July. 1. 191.6. ‘ ‘ '
fl. E. Blanchard resigned efifictua Bwembar 31, 191.5,. to cater private
wart. Was replaeaa by “Ravi Barnes, effecting ital-eh 1, 1946. ‘ '
F. J. Cook resigned extant,1vé'floteber 3.1, 191.6, to enter prxvata wart.
ks reyhced by Virgil G. Waking. eflQeti'm muffler 1: 346.
James E. flabbs resigned “teatime Anew"! 15. 3.91.6, ta gums gracluato
wart. Was refilacod by Donald 1. tram, arisen“ September 3., 1946.h'fii‘a



through literaturc. eerraspondenco, press. radic, at esters.

A.broad understanding and syirit of cooperation were Shawn by

enunty agents throughaut $he year.

‘ 2. By alfliug farm tiflber awnars in a pregrfim of

timbar harfaat and gals. Through this part a! the progrwl

both 6xtans1ea {Greaters and farm farestera assist rgnmera in

saléeting, markihg, and Scaling marahantabls timber to provide

a gratitable harvest and at the same time leave a thrifty~grouiag

atanfi for future arap. In addition to tua extension fbresters

19 have sight faxm fereatera who are ampleyed undtr the Ian!

fiéoéland-fianagcment Project under the eoaparativa operatian of

the Agricultural Extensian Sorviee and-the U. S. farast Serviea.

T§a fanm farestara BQW ssrvo thirty eaénties {Chauan addeé

July 1, 1946) regularly and were called upan far special assign-

ments during the year in tualve udditianal cannties. The

extangian toreaters hanfilgd many calls for this type or not: in

other éeanties thronghnufi the étaté; . I

, This work was originally set up to yrcmote thy marketing.

at farm timber #9 want the war affort. Bogihning,3uxy 1, 1945,

the prajeet was'broadungfl to inelude all yhanaa or farm rarestzy,

Such as: {1) ram tMer‘marketing, (2) Maw: of ram

wands. {3) fares: ylanting, {A} tfbrest protection — fire,

diseaso, and insects. It new msana a cambination or cauaatian

aha sarviea.

(See boéy of myrrh for annex: results.)

V The Geeperative arrangement bétwsen the Agricultarnl.Extonsion.

Sarrise an& the Bepartment at Fareatry Relation: of the Tennessee Yallqy



Authority for the promotion, 31’ erosion control through the fianttng flf

rarest tree: was cantinueé through this yaar. Bartram the limited 5

833131? of tree mailings available: caused the aemplishment net to ha

39 greht. mus grannies united m the fitness: counties which drain.

$3 a whale a!" 1n gag-tifé‘gnto tributaries of the Tennessee River. Under:

similar magma“ £11939 agencies have warmed in thc.’*1‘rea Crop

field i’ast What-Minna}, largaly with budéod trees at saluted strains

of black mt.

(Sea body at rapert far fistula.)

The Mienlturel hanging 85rd“ his a working agreement with

the stats twaater am: the, forestry Division at the Rom sax-011m wyal'tfi

mam of fiansanation and Bwaleyaent. Undar this agramnt we momma,

in the: distribunam mag imam. of planting stout mm by 1113: two

flat. nurseries: aparatad by tho state ram-tar under pmisions or flu

Glarkeoficflary hat, 3mm 1?.

{Sec handy at ‘r‘eyort far fiatails.)

> The 803.3. smut-ration 3min, with the 11¢le of the Extension

39”:ea. has had supefiiatoa a! 8:313. flang'emtmn Distrmts and has

conductefi we foreatry work with famarz‘s in than aistricts I119 have

signed a fivwear war}: plan.‘ This :3ng hag £11131st forest troou m:

wanting an fauna hating the five-year cougar-gun wants. who

pummel of 15333 865.1 Goaamatim Sex-vim has mpemtod with ths anemia

tax-taster and ocunty agents in eéueatimal mange anti damnatratiam, as

tall as 1:; securing npplicatians tram farmers tar trues to be furnished '

by the statmpmtud Clarke-Siam nururisa.

I The £1”an Service has eeoyamfiod with the Farm Security Maint-

sit-rattan: (nan lama Em'amstmtion) by visiting-farms apemted by ‘



-5...

F. S. A. shame under the tenant-swans gamma, fer the purpose of

making “1&8? estimates and appraisals ea 3 basis for timber sales; and ‘

in meleying matting wanna to maintain a grating forest. This apelias to

bet}: the ext-easier: rereeters and farm fare-eta”. Through this work- 45

mm}: er er box-revere have haw helped in paying eff er greatly reducing

their doth. Genera have been assisted in selecting this er to build. better

term hues emi other buildings.

The matributien of the fereetry enemies. work to the gem

periee has eensistefi largely of tee phaeaee Educegig end 333m.

In reeeease t0 8. reigns-e“: by the State Planning Beard,

Henerable R. Gregg Chem, Gavermr er Earth Ge:aee;l.fs.1m1F called a

wefereeee ef interesteé erganizetiees, firm, and agencies to

consider plans ref‘prmtlng mall rural industries threugheet

the state.- The magma rarest” Participated in this amoral.

eenfemee, also ae e number or e eyee’ul mitt» en forests

in relatiee to rural ‘ industries. Aimee ‘meh grelmimry werk m

planning a series at mtuinge'wae halt: threugheet the state. The

exteneiea fereeeer vertieiyatea in few:- 91 the dietri c: eentereneee.

em reams ef this-m are enemas up in the develepment at .

heal inanetriee. fine in pertimlar is small giants for treating

fence meta end humus material.

Ham yam farmers are taking ‘aflmntage of ennthe-Jeb

training unam— the as: program. we have assistea the“ menu-anal



tamhers and syecial GI intitructors in giving lectureg and

en~the~gmund deficnstrations in tanker thinning, ltmber fawning,

timber harvesé, mm the 2136 bf new tygeg cf weeds aquiymmt far the

benefit 3:“ $213.83 veteran maps. Gena intéraiat and réspame "was sham.

2. AGREE:

8hera 33$ mfg-d still "is a has and my fear hanging, hams, apartmeats,

whim, etc. Hanging maana lwnbar. Wear maxim timber mam be hawaated;

If mtara nacita am 1:13 be» “that... $123 or harvest-:3 teésay must be taken

cautimgly. The mansion Seamus has; aided in. a program to cm; tam

tmer earamlly m help meet the lush er requirsigents, 1:101:11 threw

causation am: autism. The sigma-2.1m ferastafis and tam: forester-s gave

agsizatazsca ta 1.2:; farmers in aelacting,marking, anal scaling fir vatherwiat

eatiimtmg 79,525,000 beam féet at m high 3r, 823.339 baard feet of

, teaser timber; 15,605 3:32:18 01' gulpiwwd, 25.860 90133, 1,0530 $183,;

8 2.1.7237 eel-(3.3 of fuel mad. During this cufrent year sales commuted by

264 farmers; wanted to 3893,81251118 covemd thev following timber 161m:

__§aa tuber: -- 56,994,069 board met, vanaer timber — 1,452,000 beard tact,

wales «4 25,0!” tics - 1,830,, terms posts - 59:}, “2111937006 - 3.7.199 earth,

2 fuel ma - 1,221 was], and atria: mar yraducfs. 1

00333161? Agents in 53 enmtiaé mpart giving assistance ta l-,%'I

fafimaras 1n the} 353.1062“ 91mm» of threat gmfiucta, wanting to

31156335%¢ V ‘ 2

m $933.3 astmaa that mm 96 per an: of the 1mm: hamsstlea

rm farms; went directly mm We building 336 mum-.5



At the beginning of tha Extansion year we grey/area a detailed gun

a? wart catering various: phases 451‘ ram rarvstry ymatieea as a baaia for

pm’sing greater interest in roman-y mug tint: er camera, operators, and

£1.86”. This plan iaelnded a. mutation of practices and goals Iran: the

. Tex”. on 1'11: in Raleigh and .- varim 'eoanty 313313 at work. See ,.

fiasifingtan fiftiées.

$11110 an mart was made t9 adjuat plans or war}: ta postwar mandi-

tiéns, me fiefiificatmams nkassaary as work procesded during the year.

In sync at the wagging mditiem the county agent-s1 rapier-ts show: a

good ”mien of their forestry plans married out. aspvacially in that mafia:-

phaaos at: timber thinning and stand. fiapmmsnt, format yianting { short

due ta shag-mag in may}: a! tree seedlings}, timbgr estimating amt scaling,

and mrkafins» l

" m mgmmmWa:Wm»:

The boay of this apart is being pmparod under thm min heads:

I STATISTIGAL mu '
II mms m3mm



visualize the songs of work unfinrtakan and aecamplishmemss achieved.

8‘

9.

10.
11.
12.

13.

14.

15.

17.

I
8TATISTICAL Ufiflfi

A summary giving statistical data cavering tho”yearfis activities will

War of days agent in maid "an...“
finflber or days agent in effieo .........
Rambo? 0f dQYS $33331 leava UblfiIitiCUQ.
Rumber Of hfllidfiyfi taken .o-to-uboa‘utna
Keane: of days sick leave
Rayner of visits to - County agants ....

Demonstrations
athers

' Ehflber of meetings held or yarticipataa
'in at deanastratiens or in otharwisc
promotinthhe program of forestry....
.. - Attfinfiflfiet vtuoovo

Nuuber at ecuntiaa viaitaa by extensiau
foraatara gt.invvuoam-gstnua¢tttcngca
Eliminatifig duglicatifins’t¢o¢900.11t¢

fiilea travelaé by extenaian foreaters ~
Aataflebili 6ifiQQifit¢initcitfitifiiliii
Bnfi o00itii“..Jlfifinotfllflflflfifiltfi‘itifi
Railraad iQdlifltfiifittfiittoflfiiGi§§itfit
Tetal all tratsl OiOO§thtiitififlattifi

fiufiber 0f interviews in attic: and field

am Bullstlns octQ-nuovttscoooqtus.¢
bp~ Lafiflgt$ utictauttaOQOUtch-ovuc
G. ’bldfirs ouctsa...noaocoo:onpoo¢o
an Bflekmfirkfiffi cog-.¢o§§¢acuoacnthc
9. Posters ca‘toatufitauwu»utu¢nocca
f. Charts totinlfitifitfiiltfiiitttnifi"
S: Reyrints n!‘¢i9t!fi¢0*¢fi0§fiiflfi.tt

116.0 137.5
172.5 132.9
11.5 14.5
9-0 9.0
5.0 0

129 91
156 44
32 267

91 101
9,066 2,117

56 54

133216 ' 17:4é6
6&0

19433
149754 181146
itQ-t9oayifivtolbb

ahMber at affiaial individual latter: Irittan ......¢.....
Knnber a! eircalar letters prfiparsfi ou.aat¢¢.vtiuio.o¢nvvt

CEEXGE sans ant acao#6....calaosb¢xtuet¢nqooatnoo¢uauoQ
Eymber or subjgct mattar’minnograyhs written ....u..*....

CG?138 flan: gut tOQifiiibtthQOGiIilifQOiOO‘QQIOOiQOIQfi‘
'Litarature flistributafl thruugh the mail, a: maetinga,

damanstrations, thrcugh aanhty agents, 4*H,01uba,
Ste; “‘Piaefis #Oit$flfitffii.ip¢attiththifitfifl‘UO3l‘titoitd

3,012
16 .201

34
293,399
12,330\ 23

249
,Articlea written Ibr in: 3:03: ~ nawa and subjaat matter .

16. Euflbcr er tres and log scale sticks ylaeea - Sets ........
fiufibar 9f raéie galkfi ~-cccéofittdttttoaiinénnwn¢t¢¢ulcctoc

zetgg

303.5
274.5
26.0
18.0
5.0

198
349

192
11.193

33

639
71.4%
32.793
1’41?
623099,

3:335

6.":

231,816



18.

19.1
.20.

21c

22.
23.

2A.

B.

a.
Results

rages: Censemtim
1. Daye éeroted to line of work by}

‘3.) Km dwnstrfitian agent! QQI¢CQOO 7.6
(b) Agricultural afignts 9*??99QQQOQQUI 2,482.9
(e) State “twain workers .-........... 165.7

2. Rumba}: of Witter; intich work was - ‘
7 méuctaé $1115 yaar twoceoootcalcoti 9‘1
3. We}: of minutely local leaders or . ‘

emitteemen assisting this year n. 1,068

b.

timer ef malaria examinations made, with advice
given an menagment, harvee’a, sale, ate. “nu..."

Baxter of tisite be timber oberatere "unuugnnu
Timer selected, marked, and ecaled by extemeion

. forester;
a. Projects fl!OGQOGOI01§I§iillttitlitidittafic.e‘tbot!
by VOXEEB - board feet go-vita-ecueocuocseoecoentetou
Timber eebimted by exteneien rarer-rte” ~ Projects u.

Vblums ¢ bDErd £50? a.oeCQCoaewanncioeetoeeoecvetuo
We}? at forest. meetings inspected .................
emer of farmers area 1...}; Club meet are Fleeting

fareeb tPBBE qova:wettececesnlsyppgesonpdunocaeoaec
a. Number or counties in which plentiage were made, ..
be Ehfiber 0: tree 388d113$3 Qlfifitfid optcccctecteeceoc
13mm ex- et counties in which fax-were and, Arr-H Club

members slanted 6G3: 08k acorns (ottttiltdi‘GQOOGi.
a. Nufiber 0: infiiV1dflfllfi yarticipating,......¢ap.....
b. Acarns plflntfld O paunds conqg;oggtoueiueecoceuoovi
Kimmy of 4-8 Club camps given forestry instructi‘en ..
Ema; of Special foreetry amps for farm hey; a...“

A. New» at farmers waisted $1,115 year;
(a) In rereres’cing new areas by- .

Flfifltiflg fimflll trees sbdtsuqtcnoao ‘ 815
(b) In making vinpreved thieniege, read»,

1 12133 or pinning 0f.ere$t trees .. 2,1164.
(6} with selaetlon ¢uttias “conceaoeeo 1,385
ta) With graduation a! naval Items u 29
(e) In timber aetimtin‘gend

339181331.evtchogoeaeeciwvitdfittie 992
5. Heater of farmers mpmting thxa year

13 Prfi'flntiflg foregt firfifi CQOO¢OO‘0' 303509
1 , 1 ,.

Yadeveted tonne efwerk by:
(8) Agricultural agents aaedcsietaatue 53109-.
(b} By state extanwion barkers Qtvaltt 19a5

2. We}: of mums in Nah wart was
candueted this year oucueoeaeeeooeao 579

Tot

sci

5:239; 515
16

4.45910”
42

$2
55

56 3:050

33
1:995
797.5
1‘? ‘

Hum er
of Counties
W

3%.»

'18

71
13



O 10 ” -
Numb er

of Counties
Wfiewts W

3. 5%ar 91‘ voluntary weal lemiers
or cemitteaman assisting: this
year O.otfioitcii‘iliiintvl‘llifl-QQOQQ‘OQW - - ' 6‘3 ‘8

A. Hume}: 91‘ new emperatives assisted
in organizing during flu year ...... 22 2

5.. Ember a! estabushsd cmerathea » . _ .
assisted during the-year .,.........nl.- - . .12 5 ,

6. Number or makers in thy wayaratives . .
' 3.5313?“ daring thfl 379E? mutnocim-omu- - , 562 5

'3'». Vans of mducta $9“ or purchased by .
couperatives assisted (mum the ‘ _
year osm-mu-wnonwatactwuu‘tyfiuwaunt-«v1 ‘ $121.3?345 5

3r Mar 01' £amars er families £th ' a .
< members of moperativos} assistad. » ‘ , , . . . ;

during the 3'98? qvuqrcnna‘mmt-caacc.gar. 1.170 5‘.
9. Value of pregame” sold or purahasad by. . » - v .

farmers or M11193 halted in ma
proaediflg 233833.“ cébagutuarautowtl - $51,392.59? 54

8-: . i-2 ' I" y 2.: , , ..
in W" 5 * 81‘ 9! bays v! Enrolled :«vnccwt-owte , 628 63

Completing 91-week .. 443 55
29 m9? 9: £1313» -3111‘31103 fi'G‘tlltfilifi‘iQ 16 3

. Commuting projects . 5 2
3. 3&0: of “res invalraaj in empleted

91‘0366‘58 mytent.sustaiutico‘t-ch-socd 1.015;:2 55

W: 93113 1945 rmrts show county agents (white) in 99 aunties, hm agents
3 6632:8131, and the farm famatera dusting 3,821.8 days to forestry wart, an
average a! 39.5 3* days per county. I: the time at the eight ram minister: is
deducted new this. it 31:01:16 39993: that the county agents have given and mamas
a! appwflmately 7.3 @333 yer can”: in ymtmg better a: man: an the more
than 9 $1113.61}. acres of ram woodland, thigh is mare than. 50 per cent of tho
tetal farm aeraage. This meaas that we need mam tam feraatara ta devote their
whale tam. to this impartant work. ~ - ‘

Rum!) er
of Counties

Re is' W
a. ' G G ‘ _, - .

1., Deya deflated ta 111m a! mark by:
(a) Home amnstratien agent-s ......u.. 4.6 2
0’) 36331531th 'Efiamg ‘vbth§’§t‘~‘ififlll‘lf§ 165:4 %
(a) State extension writers "nun“ 8.9 6

2; Rumba:- of mmitias in $181: work was
conducted thiszfifil‘ Q'gcgti-OQC'tttttfi m 35

3. Nadaer of wluntary local leaders or
mitteamn assisting this year u. 363 31



Number
of Counties

“Beams mm

41 flnflber of tarmars assisted this year:
{a} In reforeating ngw areaa by '

planting @811. $38084 tom=wa¢-4¢¢wwn«vv 29 9
(b) .In making ingrcved thian1ngs, '

waedings or pruning of forest .
trees ‘auoaagiéusi‘uuaqatiunwind-rut- 166 23

(9) 31th select-10a cutting awmdaaaairuaa 337 32
(a) flith naval starss yroéuctisn 1..... 6 2
(a) In timber estiaating anfi apgrnisal. 173 27

5. Eufiber of farmsra eoayerating in
Prfl'fifltifin 0t famst first! nautgitai. 3,112 28

ht "‘3 ' _‘ “ “LLE , '1 , .
1. Daya flavotod to lino of unrk‘by:

(a) Agriculturzal agezxta uttfltt‘HQOO-OQCGQ 31.5 13
(b) State Gnmaion. Witter/n looncaaaac'na . 230 1

2. Ramber a! cammunitiea in uhiéh wart was
mafiatad (uh-13 year o‘noatgcJ-scatgcgto 33 13

3» Enfiber of valuntary local laafiara.or
camnitteensn assiating this year .... 62 13

A, Hufibar of farmerg or familiaa (nat_, ,
mafibers or aoeparativaa) asaiSteét,

\ during @116 year or t a s i n v lord-ontlmtzqwawa o- 135 lo
5. Vain. 9: products sold or purehaaca by

farmers or fam111ea tnvolved 1n thu
pmeeding quastian tat-tamanbomcactuoo 327:5311 1'0

1G- .391 . 1 ,
V * ”592‘ of bays -"”Mlfia unautntgcnmrato 69 15

Ganplating prejeats ... 19 9
24 m3? 9: girls " Enmllfid ‘twaotfiuutooa 79 2

Wpleting tanmuatrott. 6? 1
3. Rambo: 0! aereg invalvad tn camylatad

91'9J63t3 antct..vnnaa-ut'ooiooogtcaxeba 69 19

. .ea : Thirtyusiz:flegro farm aganta and tug home agents report saws ferestxy
wart in 1915. downting 233.9 days t0 this ghasa of extension work, er an average
at apprwwfimfitely 5. 5 dgys per scanty reporting. In fidditian thase agents hafi
the asaistance or farestzy apneialista far 3 days.

_Distr;g§§§gg_gr wggg

Cannty'agpntg (white) in 98 of the 1&6 counties and 27 Regroaagents out

rat a te£a1 of 13 1nalnaod nae 6r-mnre yhaass or farestny extanaion in their 1916

plans of math. A1 the and of the year whita agofito in 99'ccuntieg and Regéo agents

in 36 eawntias gave reports on work aneampliéhefl. This regresents a combinad tatal

cf 99 ceuntiea rsporting; The reanlts in thé varieus céunties were in keeying

with tho interest of the agents, the farmers. wifih the farest eanditions, and



with the amount at time each agent: mated tn the forestry phasas or his prom.

During the year the 9133113153: famstgrs made one a:- more personal visits

to a total at 83 Bounties. Cinema vigitgd 56; Gray, ’54- ’Mntyuaight counties

, ware visited by bath Graeber and Graf{ g2;m_I,W. The”. visits :6 th:

varimzs «wastes were mas for the was. at mutaetmg caunty agents, farmers,

cm: er sparatara, ané others in théiinte‘mst of farm foregtry gar-$19325. .

Th3 ram fax-Qatar's servad 30 aafintiéa as their regular assignment. Maven

during the year they 1131:6196: certain requests on timber marketing work in 12

additional mass. mmg, agtga’hg. -

"the extonaim trimesters gym: a mud at 303.5 days in tha field. making

21). visits ts; ,munty manta, 198 11333 W ammtmtions, ané 31.9 visits ta

‘ cthar taxman or interested parse”. fine hundred ninetyctm matings um held

or pagtiaipatod in with a tetal attendancn of 11.193. "3.33W599.21%

.132: .mm.
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NORTH CAKOLJNA

Elna . 56 onuttm'fiifihd by R. W. 6236‘er
a -. 5:. man than by Inna. L. am

38 was: visited by both anchor'wa Gm

fatal a!“ 3.3 mugs 71:11:06 by an mummy: rerun:
durum than yum ‘

‘ 'HARNETT
LEE,/

QNag»

firz‘‘‘.



Kay 11 3am fimfiland Eamgmant ijaeLU~ 1946

Earth Cal-911m Agricultural Extension Bernice
‘6. S. forest Sal-flea, Cooperating

\5 LLEGHANY\ I l“ VVNORTHAMPTON 7
STOKES} I'CASWELL A _' ROCKINGHAM 1*:

i l\.roasvrnl I. C 1. St ":3'I H G U1 L F0 R D Inunmctla-. , ,I .wDAVIES J________ _I

ASHE VANCE ,IWARREN’ _ /
' / HALIFA)?‘\

{VATAUGA '

{REDELLI
//CATAwBA\) /R o w A ~\\_ ’ RANDOLPH

VDAVIDSON\ I
EHAYwooo>i ‘ , I. V._ _ ’ '» . . I. " , _ ,. , \ - u \.GRAHAr/ld.-r"}- JACK N'\ /f \{IENDERSON-i_._..\ , V _ \\ *.¥ ; 1.“ 2 , ‘ f LA . ~ ,- A ‘ \' I\M /__,_ ‘rr- 1 ‘// \ I \ - . . l . ‘ . L.” . . l (w ~ ’ > \‘7 \fi ) _/ PO LK \. g I . . . , - . . < ._ . v .cncnoxgsr’MACON '\ thANSYLVANIA\

Km 0 we act changmd tram lam Naodlan
Marketing Project. July 1. 1955. ‘

i
‘-'\- 'ICHMOND /'\H 0 K a'9 / \

.5 \
sconuo

NORfH CAROL J}\H
M W mtg Wag Izafiiatg fl
Pink Daaem‘ber 3., 19.5.2 .. mm: mam July 1,1946. -
Yellmv I! Baeembar 1, 191.2 - waerland and 31am; 7/]

added Italy 1. 194.3. - "<2
Purpls 9 III December 1, 1.91.2 .. Bahama and Bladm

$61395 July 1: 1943: “I twinfirw 1mm.a
Orange I? Dacembar 3., 19m. > g. Geek , anco
Brawn Y mwer l, 1942 ~ Mtgcmezy added. I). malasa fl Fame,

inky 1* 19““ 1‘. Ford - Elatauga.Red 71 V meme:- 1, 191.2 - Ahmad» awed T. Twyla}: _, Edgecowhe, Heeklenburg,
“13' 1. 1%5' Emma, 316mm, Rowan

9”” VII 93m” 1: 1943* E. Rob-b3: - Manama, Surname, Johnston.Blue VIII ‘ Kavamber 3., 1943. Lee, £00m, Rash

Total aunties raacheé. by farm fax-waters -- A}.
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PROJECTS Add) MIXES

Humanizing oxtenoion work no a typo of practiooloducatlon, no think

the boot approach is through educational Monotrations tooncourago farmers and

. and Club members and others to learn and apply now or improved nothodo of doing

a definite job. In applying this basis we dowelooed and aided in carrying out a

program in forestry built around seven major activities: A.

dang, F. W, G. 3—3 (ago.

With win game and through the use of naps, tabled, one” we will present

a platoon of the work in operation thrmghout the state and 31an dam-.0 of tho

_ methods nook! and results aoeamplishad. ’

wa figaggwgt:

We include matter this loading ouch phases of management as thinning and
stand improvement. salaotive cutting, pruning, amnogamont plans, wodland
examinations.

. g :1 ‘ N .2 ‘ ~ 3 In their 192.6 plane: of work aganto ‘
white proposed to assist 2,333 farmers and 3.2.0 4-H Club manners with
thin type of work, largely visual or method type. The purpose was to
show now to do the Job and to include farmers to main: it a regular
practice. The comma! otatiatical report above 82 counties with 2.1.61.
tomato making improvement dotting, woodman, or pruning of forest .
tron. Also. Saga-o agent-a planned to assist 111. adult farmers and 5

‘ 4-8 Club owners with oiLunar proj-octo. Reparto from 23 flogro agonts
about 166 farmers making improvmont cutting, readings or pruning of
forest trons on a ronnlt of their effortn.

The shows type of work in ownilnblo to and to romvsmdod for every
farmers - landlom or tenant - who ma or operates a farm with woodland.
Such work oan be handled without extra expenao. It provides a good
method or hanootlm fool wood for the home and tobaooo barns. Too many
farmers can the best. for fuel. Tho records Show that for one year Rornh
Carolina farmer: out for tool Md can or of lame}.- size and quality to
the amount of 481,669,909 board feet. This, if on: into lumbar, would _'
have been sufficient to build 21.1.98 standard alto-roan houses, mils timber
thinning: and lam-amok cottinga would have supplied all fool mods
and pulpwood requirements with a 2.5 nor neat margin.
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Snbjent matter eutlinas and materials,.bn11etins, instructicn sheets,
etc... pertinent to this typa of work new furnished ta all county agents
as needed. Extension forexters assisted aounty agents on the ground with
many demonstmtiona or this type.

2. Sgleutize ggtggggz The 1946 plans at nurk.for white agents called for
anaiatnnea to 1,555 farmers and 219 4~B Club members in selective entting
of tinbar 0f marehantable size and quality. Eighty~fiva white agants
raport giving asaintanee-to 1,385 farmers in this hype of Hark. Likaniaa,
fiagrc agents planned ta assist 142 tarmars, and 32 regard having assistad
337. $313 is a good axnnpls of agants doing a lot aura than originally
planned for.

In spite of the hi@ rampage prices may tamer: and mill operators are
falling‘- in 11:13 on the mttar of apleative or partial cutting and are
trying ta leafs a reasonable growing stand. Sinefi the In: the pulp mills
are putting fax-esters bank into the woods to. promote mare careful gutting.
Yet than are me new farmers who are eager to get the last dine out at
their timer t-odq' while prides are high. In arena served by the fan
farestars, more more definite assistance and some snperrisian and
guidanue eenld be given, much good not! in s-eleetivn matting has has;
acmpnahed. The demand for assistance in pulsating, making, and
spending two: has npmad thmnghout the stat... as evidenead by tbs rant
that than me aflannion faresters have given: assistance on this type at
wart ta 3} taxman, for plan 5,230,500 board met 95? timber was marked
and sealed. Estimates totaling 4,459,060 board feet were made for 16
farmers. In these cases partial nutting w a high diametpr 15.12311; was
recommended; The nor: of the farm tare-stars on this type of pmjaut will
be given under g’.$121.13..

m: Thin type of work has been limited very largely in dmstmtiona
to dream intereat smug farmers: It has been alum“ impossible is get
pruning egnipnont. Water, as you drive the highways, you rill an hero
and than a job of pruning a! yanng pinen in planted stands than than have
reached 3 W 5 inches 13.3.B. Thirty demuatratzdna in panning were given
this yuan

no0

, . ;, fine to the time rergnimd in making a daupleto manage—
new:plan far the woodland on a far: we have had to mm this mark far
this your in the fact: a! the Mary demand tar Mixer assistnneo than
Mata results could he neuron. John I... Gray did Janka a rather coma-
ploto manta” and “3&th plan for a mum woodland farm in
Roakinghan County, ta he used as a nude}. for further dwelbwant.

2..

5. ‘ ‘ w ' s A: ma refines: of mum owners and county agants
' t a extension foreman nude 1% Headland examinations for the purged. "

of analyzing the prablms and {humming the pessibilittes at a management
program. when. cases are in additian be farms on which some definit-
praised nan carried ant. Raw at thm will swamp into fntnre terns;

- 1 pmjaets. .

‘ "BW
mirth Carolina has approximately 4,800,900 acres at fore-3t land and mi.
empland whim are not reflecting and will not restock natnrnlly in a menu--
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able sm.‘ For that reascn artificial planting at rarest; trees is an
essential pmcsiee on may rams, oapaciany in reclaiming idle, eroding
land, also in growing Specialized tree amps and waverting Manila at poof
specias so a more (Issuable kind. Blaming becomes more important as; the
graces; of land ssrimping msinuea, with the leaving at m: seed trees. The
Shaun’s of mating nausea; 'can be limited by water emperasion wish nature
by cussing swear as time of seed fall, leaving Bead trees, and mm ancient
fire pmseaslnn.

Pkans a: ' , We have the cooperzasian of ether
@3th aghast“ in the plantain of forms trees for stabs:- purpasos,
aspocially in she arming and flarihasioa of trees s9 farmers. Th9 county
‘ageass have the eonsacss; they encourage the. farmers t9 melan idle,
améing 1mm and 59.133313 infoymasian an spaelas of traea to phat, when
emé how “awnings anemia be phased, sauna of slanting stout, mm furnish
aypliessim blanka. Asphcasicms for tracts are mans se the forestry:
extension office far checking am racsrding and are then fax-rattled tn
the nursery furnishing the particulsr 31393133 or kind of sraes. Baring
the plasma seam at 1945-46, 195 inéividnhls in 5'] counsias planted
a stash}. at 562,800 fangs trees unfior the angel-vision and myeraticn at
the Manama Sex-vies. This: skews a 1983 number at indivmual plantings,
but were trees, than in sh; previous year. The above does not includo
blaek Walnut, whim is repérsad swarms”. Harry applications wens
unfilled an» to shortage of trees as she nurseries. One and ans-halt
mum: srees would has been planted by farmers 11‘ trees had hm available.
MW}.
‘I'he stat. nurseries cparatod by the Beyer-wens of Gonsmasiaa and Develepa
mans, shmngh cur arm. furnished 536.6013 trees - pines, yellaw peplar,
and black locust - so 171. famers in 48 haunt-.103. mmm. This ms
awwximsaly flauhla she 9:671:13: year both in wanting-gs and number at
trees. Had a full supply 01' trees ham availablt, this eonla have easily
been trahled.

The 2031165394: Yang Answering tarnished tree-a primarily for amsion
mass-91 in. the drainage area of the T‘msaass River or its tributaries.
Homer, sha‘ulsmase result will he um er graduation. The supply at
trees tram. this nursery m very limited. Only 21 farmers in 8 counties
washed 3 tats}. of %,.2:09 tram. £53 Tab;9 3, figs; 3K3; E.

The total rarest planting by famm greatly snowed the we“. hang
farms” seas applicaticns dimes s9 the state forester” offleo. Mao
sha Soil Gomez-tasks: Box-vies distributad Large quantities or trees to
tamer: ska are maperhsing with $011 Chaser-vanes: Districts. is were '

‘ has this so get a mamas: angers tram an agencies for this year;

The ems: hams: misfit-ass with all mneiss. The eawined reports of
70 white agents shot assistance to 81.5 farmers in reforessing new areas
by phasing small trues. Kine 833m agent; repeats assisting 29 farmers
with farms plantng. These Minna results Show an): 73 per ems of tho
prawns year. but again the grimly or trees was the eonsmning factor.



Through Cooperation
of florth Catalina Agriculturai Extension Service

ngg g egnggggggg Stgggéf

EuMbér
. _ Rumber of Individual

Enrsggies . _ at Saedlings _ Plantgggg

E. C, State Forest Eurserios 536,609 174

T. V; A. Euraany - Erosion control 26,290 21
~ Tree crap tasta 250 67

Totals _ 563,050 262

g/- Apylicatians for trees shain above ware reaeivaé by ceunty agefita
and passed threugh tho Forestry Extengian affiae for reeard and
trangmisaien to nuraories furnishing the trees. .
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cacao KgaJ

Edgocozma planted‘the mast trees; Gastan had the .
most cooperating farmers. 80 both.get the puryie.

Re
17A inflividuala or firms 1a 48 counties ylanted a total of
536,630 trees, segurad tram the atats fereat nurusny through
the cooperation cf the Extensim Sonia...

Thraugh Co§peratian of Earth Caroling Agricultural Extension Servico

By Countias, Rumber a! Plantiaga, and flufiber 0f Trees
" f I I K E l“SURRY 'sronzs ‘uma' ,: I IWARREN\' u!‘ L‘W' _/\.IWILNEsl/ \“(VATAUGA/ p

IROGKINGHAM ICASWELL
L._._"_J___-

1 i 3T ,’II GUILTORD L‘HMIIORANGMMR\ {FRANKLIN
7W1 _? \.

\—

M‘ADISON\
‘I\

”I"
\. BU N COMBE”wt-HAYWOOD).
fk‘xd-J L7», , 7 ,_ 2 ‘ k /f‘xuzuozasoP k , ‘ , . vjz/HARNETT. I ;.
sanJ ":t *4

SWAIN‘ —_‘\h \ JOHNSTON
\

GRAHAM}, no.-.’1»-\_,1"? I! moon: 'MACON’CLAY‘

onm CARDLJJ\JA
t5!

Lahlolly pine - 387,750 Black locust - 17,509 Go or R0' of Trsss i
Starting! pine - 53.250 'Yellow paplar - 15.000 -;L*'
Unite pine - '41,100 ‘ Purple 2 Abeva 50,000
Slash pins - 31,560 - Blue 3 30.000 - £0,000
Lengleaf pine - 4,009 Red 6 20.000 ~ 29,999

Greaa 5 10,000 - 19,999
Teller 11 5.000 « 9,999‘

The figures in counties indicate the number of indiviéual Pink 18 1,000 - 4.999
plantings in each scanty represented. Brawn 3 Less than 1.999

- Totals 48 5, 1.

-u....m...u‘_..



Tabla I

Farest Trees Plant Di act 006 a ti ' P “eats
gn North Saroliag

North Carolina Agricultural Extension fiervica Planted by Farmers
Tennaasee Valley éuthority, Cooperating 03 Private Land

Note: The fiupply of trees was very limiteé; many applications were unfillga, aha a5 a rasuit
seven eaunties made no plantinga. Mo white pines were avail&bla. Ayproximgtely 500,000
treea wanld hava baen plantefl if trees had been available.



Fe at Tmie‘ 133%”.. "“113a ‘ ‘A‘ . .
Through Cocperatien 01‘ Earth Carolina Agriculmral Enemies: Serviel

and Tanneaaee Valley Authority
Map I?

By Cmtiefifiufler 0f ?1antings, 8316, Ember of Trees
I I I l l K I P"- NORTHAMPTON ‘) \’ GA-fgsI ' . _ « /T I , ..- Is OKESIROCKINGHAM ICASWELLI PERSONI IVANCEIWARREN ’ 4,. ’ /HERTF°R°\5 i GRANVILLEI ' . \ /—--—‘-" I”WI L K E s I/W\"+"_——‘i"—0_-—-TL"—‘T-L-—i/-—II I\/'J\-\. /‘-\HALVI7F:’\ \/ {O "WIYAD KIN IroaserI I ,- I " 7'\. A... ._L__ ' H— lF‘RAN L\r-.4 7 fi“ [VJ GUILFORD LLI-HANCfIOI-‘(ANGEImum \ ’ K m /NA SHALDWELLA I I g I /‘ \. couscous:- _ .\ - IALExANon7 DA VIE‘) I_....... _I ; I _f/ \‘ /

(j \_ ',-»\ /'REDELL y”) _-_- _ _r W A K E .\( ”A, .aunne v-\_ / \‘I DAVIDSONI I // /./ "\(r K /\\.\)yjr '~—~. I _ ~//cATAwaA\ /ROWAN\_ I RANDOLPH ICHATHAM / \WILSON,cDOWELL rf- .( \ ~A/\)7\ /’ 7-W-I/«a, —\,_,- I ' 1 ""‘“~ ‘ ‘I I \LINc -~~..__\-_I..___\___L_ \ JOHNSTON / I. OLN \ L a a{UTflERFORDI \__ ox ~ '_ / xI 749’? KcAaARRus/ \ \- LIJHARNETT\/5TAN|-Y (Inn:omzm\ M 0 0 R E /' /\. 1/ V’ .\
I

./'WAYN E I
.1...

\ LSAMPSON/I DUPLIN7\. /\
/ '5 I “3%. _/"J YI/ .)

ROB ESONI)EBLADEN\\>’NWPENDER\
>

\. . \_\
, J" -L kummuonUNION IANSON IIcHMOND/\Hoxa

NI<IH mmLIIIA \,

Re». a: -
_ 1 indivifluala 1n 8 cemties planted a tetal of
26,000 trees sheared from tbs T. V A. Rut-sexy
thmugh mpemtion at the Extenaien Sam“.

COLUMBUS I
.[BRUN wuc ’./ s K_

<3
Cla Conn had the‘ lax-3am Awe): of plantings
endytha ggahest amber 01‘ trees. Soggy m Bio. of P;Etzfig Ra, offing;

' l ' ' Purple Clay 7 8,400
The supyly 91' trees was very limit“, hence the Blue. Jackson A ["500
small amount of planting. @emkoe 3 2.000

£13wa 2 3.500
Buncont‘be 2 1,500

Green Ewan 1 4,000
flaéim 3. 1,306

. Sm? 4 . %.Q9
Totals ' , 21 ’ ,200



. G.

- ‘ 3 The state nurseries; had :19 131an walnut saedlings;
So the general flaming of this tree was taut at the questicn.

Threw}: the cacparation cf the Tennessee Valley Autharity under a program
of “Tree crop Field Tests and! Wratrationgfi we furnished 250 bud-dad
blaak walnut treea {Trams variaty) ta 6? farmers in Ave-:1, Bantams,
flameti, 35362130321, and SWain {mantles fer planting as a amnstmtion in
better nut yreduetion. 332 T513253 g; gag flag 3,.

3.. :. ' W14! Thrown the mymtien or the Crown Cork and Seal
'Cgmpany anti the Extearion Barrier the pmjeet in planting cork cat reams
was mtin’aafi tram the previrms yam. The {Iron}: Cork anti Sara). Mpaay
famiahed acorns from Cg‘iifnmia 2.29012 application of county agents.
Mty-eight. county agent; received 759 pounds of moms and distributaa
thm, in mail lets or rm {-1 half Gazer, awms ta one pound, ta 1,897
1ndiv1aual club boys ané girls. £959;e'fabgewI? FEM VI. In adiiticm to
accrue distributed by enmity agents, 8 individuals in ymnties reaeived
33.5 ymmdr at magma dire“ Tm the Crown Gorkgmi Seal Seaway.

$679 maids}: this mark largely cxperimtal. The first mamas 19 tar
datermine if the car}: oak tree can be grown successfully antler gmeral
tam cmditiana. This min-k has been watered largely in the eastern half
of the stats. We have four large trees growing - cm at Tuber-o, two in
Bertie Caunty, ‘ and one near Bentham Pines. .

Fa at > are: 1am,

Pmteatian at the Terests from fire, disease, m6 insects‘ is of mime:
impertafiee. The average 45113: er owner can take care or the usual insects and
flaws» through practicing systematic eutting of affected trees. Fire is
mare of a naighberhood pmhlm, requiring corral-amen.

LI 414. a seats! Our mark an this yroblan has bran maimed largo}:
’ tr ”aen‘nfleatmn at tbs particular airman or 13mm: and than providing

the farmer with infer-ration as ta wrinkling same. This mrk 1a harmled
- rm day to day in bath the £13.16 and carries. 169 reward at reqnests er
scenic: is kart-a ‘

'2‘ ‘- .» _ Rewmmg fire prewntian 313 the that step in the
- » " 'meat and maéanem a! car farm fares“. we have eadaarorad so

mama-t tbs pmgrw at the State Division: of Forestry in itr firs mntral
work. This has been elem in the {dilating manner:

m. Emanumgefl famra he plow or mks finial-sake aa a ymtectien to
' their em Beads. Martians were wads to fin-mars in news amides,

through literaturq at meetings, and by letters. This matter was
mama u; by a mafia er 9! canny agents and mm foreman, the
«operated with thc canny tuna: wardens in 63733391123 a ymgram of
fire-line plowing with speeial equimnt grandad by the State '
Divisian at Forestry. The mama‘s-122g farmers paid far this mark
at a emam mice per mile warming, :9 the math of thc lines
gland; ‘

"”329
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fiap? Budd Bl&.ckWalntT a eeGoTst-HI‘.Y. A.Nua 1
Distribatml under Sugarviaima “sf fierth Camlixm Agricultural Enema:on service

By Gountiaa, timer cf Pl‘antings, and 2311331361- af Traes

/\ALLE:HANYI ! I I I K I I _NORTHAMPTON ’) \ 55.755\ S I ' V . ' / '\. ,ASHE - , su R R v STOKE CASWELLI I VANCE , ' "\\ /._)J—’\\\\ | I IPERSONI I IWARREN / [HERTFORD ,v) i 5| ROGKINGHAMl I , ' _,_,,_.\l/ W! L K E S If"\/"\_+____,_I__.___V____I__ -J.___.-_._- GRANVILLEI ../\.\ / HALIFAX \V/L__' - l .lmu: K I N IFORSYTHI I T [I I I\- f‘w \
\ —J—- ' LI- /FRANKL|N a E R T I E -\,,/"" ~Ir _‘" ,VJ GUILFORD IaumuctjonANcE/lWM" \ 7 /N‘CALDWELL- . A H, \_ ’ s)E:6£COM‘8\E()\xvIALDtANDEJ7' I DA v I ES I~------- —I S l / \' / )I/"\ ,1 RE DELL — —r—'—' . J I / Humor/' \{DAVIDSONI I 1/ w A K's/N / J\ /\~%MARTIN?” d

, I / ,/’ \< k ‘ \ -//<:ATAwaA\ /ROWAN\ I RANDOLPH ICHATHAM /' \WiLsol/N PlTT \McDOWELL -’ ) \ / / w—‘ .
R” \Jr)‘y—L------- | '\ __I \77\\’ JOHNSTON 7 I \JW] l \LINCOLN ——~__K_I_J\_____ -.__(LE ./GRAHAM RUTHERFORDI \_____ I“ _(«moans / .

K”..- ‘7 '1 . . \ 07F\\\ ! \ 3% 9’? KCABARRUS/ \ \(fi L’\/://:RNETT\ /WAYNE (V_/ POLK /CLE And-GA TON \ STANLY M o o R E ' 'c H E. R o I‘ g:J . I’, “I /. VEL \ S I 4%‘/ “DWGOMERY\\ / //'\‘j u. ,z<\ 'LENOIRI‘K 1:7MAcON \ 'I’TRAPBYLVAN - I ¢ )‘Z‘HT\f} ,._,~-\‘\ / \r" ) j”\,& I .\.
[CL‘ Y ‘. ‘ _o/ I J» . \CUMBERLAND< ' ,/"J o N E ‘UNION -AN$0N ICHMOND/\HOKE s'AuPsON oume\ .AI \ I x. I__/ \Y—‘fl' \. / f\ Iseminal. _ \, I\_______\o N5

;ansou)aLAoEN\\ ’l I FENDER
JV“!JUH CAROL JJA - A > \

‘I 3
2933 Ra. 01’ P,Lgtags He. arm68 "WNW!” §[A’AUNSWICK .4)Avery 13 50 I./ -
Buncamhe . ' 1.3 50 _ <3
Ragweed 13 50 .
fiadiscm 15 50
Swag , i3 7 A 50

Totals . 7 250



Tablg III

Earth Carolina Agricultural Extenfiioa Service
Tennessee Valley Authority, Goapemting

Spring of 1956

NWer of Trees
80mg ' Humb gr of P;anti%s , Budded Black Walgt

Avery _ 13 50

Emma - 13 50

Baywoad 3.3 ‘ 50

fiadi son 15 59



389 VI _ Cerk flak Plan
- finder Suyarvisinn cf 'arth Carolina Agricultural Extenaion Servica

and Crawn Cork and 3991 Com9&ny, Coaperating

By Counties

'ALLEGHANY\ SJ ! I ' K I'-—"\\NSURRY 'sroxzs CA II...>J \ I IIROGKINGHAM’ 5w ELL] PERSON ivAflCEi,. , WARREN

J.7 lMADIson\_ Q“ I IDAVIEB‘P)“. A \ [IREDELLI .N3 f~ -_/ / \{DAVIDSON I
\ \BUNCOMBE . K» . /

SWAIN ‘IHAywoop\_ )MCDOWELL - (ROWAD. I RANDOLPH ICHATHAM / \WILSON< ‘
“-“\A I/. K. / ~...--\..’ . ‘ . , . N. \ __l / "->.\7\\/ /

GRAHAM 2" i 52R-\ ><_‘\""’ 7rRUTHERFORD!’ ' “8 , :77‘C‘B—W“ ”—"(L.E/?E, J°HNST°N / ' ‘GR:E:}\ N/ .—---,- JACK {smacks '7'''' \_ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ i._ Lr /- l \ ”e Kt: BARRUS/ _ , .’\
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Elm. — Counties 1n uhich.4pfi Club nmmbers g ,m”"§ ‘\°“fi;\YQ‘“:5°7°”’L”'7/ sw\ .
receivad anfi planted acarns. ’ ' w£m_/ -———— '\

Rad — Ceuntiea in which individuala received x“ I . \\>r-«_\.--{0Ns
BLADE"anetmw$T3§,§Hagen;T2111Titties me: 49”ON? ”M
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dots in blue asuntiea. COLUMBUS, 3

Reaeltsg j/fanuuswmx I
1,897 or mere 9-H Club members in 28 eauntias rsceived and planted a

tetal at 759 pounds cf cork oak acorns. ' g
8 individuals in 8 eountiaa were given allotments 9f cork oak acorns

(diract by Crown Cerk &.Seal.Cam9afiy) amsunting ta 38.5 pounds.



W
Cork Oak Acorn Dggtributiony

Earth Carolina Agricultural Extenfiian Service
Crown Cork & Seal Cafig&ny, Cooparating

S n
rug Distributed Number

by County Agents of A-fi Club fiambers

3] Twentyneight county agents recaived and distributed 759 pounés cf cork
oak acorns to 49H Club members and a few aéulta.

In additien to acarns distributefi by county agents acorns were sent direct
to individuals in the following amgunts: firs, R. J. Randell, Wilmingtcu
~ 10; Lianel Wail, Geldsbere ~ 5; Charles R. West, Greensboro - 19;
W. B. $933611, Banger Elk ~ 2; Enema E. Brnwne, Hickory ~ é; Clara L. ficCemhe,
Earganton ~ 2%; Jean Lamen, Lemon Springa - 1; Benny R. Somby, Havelock ~ 7%.
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b.‘ Throw}: literature and news articleo prosentoc‘i the ovoluall program
of rural fire promotiongboth for a malty and for individual
protection;

o. Distributed through county agontb, neighborhood loaders, and 1.4!
Clubs large quantities of literature furnished by the U. S. Foreot
Sorvloo'fi'orosb fire Pmontion Program) and tho 8. S. Extaaslon
Service in support of tho nationwide Fire Promotion Weak Program

lo a result of the afforto of tho Expo-Mien Service in fire provontion
I6 report the following: Sixtyutivo white ageoto report 3075639 farmers
ooopomtixag this yoor in the prevention of forest fires. Likewise, 23
Beam agents make similar reports with 3,112 Hogro farmers moporating
in this effort; _

12mm! in than 91mm and mountain areas are rooogulzlng more each year
the ghost of and agriculture facing than on every slat, Those hardwrlbbod
'olay mm m really ghosts, but; farmers have found out that those ghosts
can be oonwrod. 31th the m examples of snoooooml tree plantings and
their help in tying down then mooring galls, farmers are homing vitally
interootofi in reclaiming than: wastelami. bo {aged two drawbacks this years
first, a short supply of trees; second, lack. of labor to Go the necessary
land proparatlon and planting.

- 5.3M: , ,: The control of erosion in the Pleémont area is a job in
which the Extension Eerfloo am: the Soil Conservatism fiewice cooperate.
Tormolng and tree planting are the two main mthods of fighting this
memos. We cannot get a omplote report of results by both agendas.
But through the asaiobaooa of the Extenoion Service may farmers planted
bras on eroding land. In this area Gaston County loads with % famrs
planting 56,300 trees; Gloyolané - 3.5 farmers planted 37,909 trots;
Meatlenburg 9 farmers planted 34,000 trees} and Randolph - 12 farmers:
planted 28,039 trees, with 2'1 :3er Fleémont counties having plantings

. maéa for erosion oontrol.

~ «1-: 3' file 9133810121 control work in this area has bam sponsored
” " j ' by tho Extension Serum and; the Tomes” Valley Authority, but
an:to the look or a supply of brass only 21 farmers 1:1 8 counties
plumb“ 25,290 um: during the 13454.6 plantlsg season. Clay Gouaty had
7among: totaling 8:499 isms: Inokoon .- x. plating: totaling 4,500
om. withless in 6 other mass. .& Tfilg 1.;gME.

9": a portal of am years tho aooomnlativo totals for this work in that
15' 'thas draining into tho fmasme Rimr Show 2,43]. plantings on
6,118: am! using 6§£56J35 trons furnished by the ‘2‘. Y. A. Some
adéltloml plantings have how made with tress from the state forest
mmcrios and tho Log Cabin Association. '

:29

what‘s my two? worth? How much tlflaer do I have? Them are the two quoatiam
appease: in the minds of famero who have tmer or merchantable size. We



have fitredded the fact that 1:132: er dealing (measuring, if yeu please) takes
the gussmrk out 81‘ buying and selling. The Farm. 1’9me diamement Project
and the writ of the; We: uxtensidn for-93mm, £13 1811 as the armies ef the
county agents, are giving Iamars a very definite idea as to the volume and
value of their standing timber haters damning ta make 851%. 0111‘ ram;
efforts in amnstratim of him er sealing are beginning to bear fruit.
Barnard are new marinaded that you. car scale timber as wall at: weigh cotton
or “balanced. we have continued to place tree and log scale tucks (both Doyle
and International) with fawn, tifier aperdtors, dummy agents, a-md amen:
interested. These 31:12:83 scale aithar lags dr standira timer. The mm:
are placad 1:: pairs fer Wriaen and 68803121321121 mire. During the yarn-
1916 we gland 103 sets 8r rain 91’ than sticks. We have tried to steer the
tidb’er ownar awry trend the 151m cf mtimting and cutting to a low-diameter
11811;; which, at best, 18 duly gnawing and a smart step in 'leaviztg 3. m1]. -
meant er grading steak, fimtififis duly culls. Instead, we have strum-.3538
3313615102; and realism timber, largely on a trwbyntree b.8313, 'aayaeiam with
famra wha have emaparativaly mil arms and tartan £11m stands or timber.
we 8031311163? this mathsdbest in most farm wads, espeaidlly on tracts at less
than 180 acres :3:- 1013 01’ 1:118:31, with less than 580,690 .bcard feet.

During the year 1946. the extenaidn farartars dandudte‘d my demofistraticma
1n sealing standing timbér. Eddy ccuaty agents carry thdir scale sticks in
tha car and Show farmera 1101* to scale at wary opportunity. The ‘extmsian
forming 3.3513th 31 farmers in saleating,mrking, m sealing 5,230,500
beard feet or timber in 1316;. V Timber animated wars made far 16 farmers
covering 4,459,986 board fact. These estimates were made on basis at ocular
“martian dammed with scaling an onedourth acre sample plats well
distributed as; the entire arm, and in $05.88 cases sgirstematic amides.

The fan torestors marking under 1113 Farm facdla‘nd 51311213311631 Frojoet assisted
376 farmers. in selecting, marking, and scaling, 0: 121 some 33533 cruising
timber. on 23,528 dared tataling 69.8% .800 hazard feet of saw tuber. 828,008
baud fact at veneer stem 15.1.30 eardd of ragweed, and 1.738 dards 91‘ me].
read. Se 23%;;thrmgw.

Gaunty agents (1211119) in 83 dauntied repent giving “distance to 982 farmers
during 19%, on timber 93118311123 and dppraiaal. in the mar manner 27 Hagro '
agaata [regard giving such assistanee. ta 173 Nagy: farmers.

Selling at a grant dotamined the fwaibility a: any alum-grids. Famera a
, hem. tmergrewerr must at amid}! realms a groin tram than gala or '
the” {mat yroduets. 33111213 Mar M its full market Value after dawnin—
135 m mm is an Mgartans tad!“ in manning imam that timber-growing
can 83- made a definite gar: at theirfam aatmrisa. We have eadoamrad ta, ‘
waist farmers is. wasting their market 83391315128 by supylying market infamtian,
sales Wants, and threw assistance an untimel- $33.95;.

' .11 .~. z and fie endeamr as near as practieal to maintain
dang-wane 11¢: at mamtian on Earth Grammar. and Burnaby markets
for variaua types of tam 8mm products. In acidified: to mrkots ml:-
pino and hardwood timer for lumbar, golds, and pair-ma, this intemtion
includas markets for misaligned“ 3min - such as ash, beach. birch,
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North Caralim Agricultural Extendan Service
U. 3. Forest fierviee, Cooperating

F39 9GODW€D WAGEfiENT PROJECT
Decwsbear 3., 3.945 .. flovmber ’90, 191.6

1
' Farmers Timber Mrked and $933.29. 0 G 93.5%86; 1 . Raggorted 5 89 of Stuggagear Prodgcts

«3 Given 905m . ' : Valumo W . , V9191.
“g 3. Assistance lfiumber- Eugber Fuel» 2 9 ' Fuelu ‘ Fuel-
g '3 Acres of 01’ 391:: "9921991: ' 9111? used No. . Sax Veneer _ Pasta, Ties. Pulp- woodx ‘ $913 Veneer Feats, Ties Pulp— wood fetal-.3
73 g N0. Involved Owners Rams Timbar Logs ~ need 391%. 3 Sales Eimbe: Logs . P9133 wood 99130. Timber Logs E’ales , weed Ease. .

Area ram Forester . ' ~ 99 B. E329 B. E“, g :9. (3:19 B. 3: KB, 3, Pics. 0e39,: (Sci-9.. ”13.9 a flollam _ Ella”, Delgam 139th Ballara

I 19.? $23933; 9.: ~ 9 g‘ggg 50 2961.? M5 , 396 .0 M? 910 219 39,1 1,37 6317 £92 624%}
. . e . "

ii. G. Davis 4.5} 5 ' 9
I , as s . , am 1 o -2 11,294 a 9,343 7.967 9.9.99. 252 §- 129.279 39809 a , 3. ,0

H. E. Blanchara 1.0 9 ' '
kW. 9‘. Barns _ " 1* x 9 22.330 '55 ~ 3:15} 11,243 8% 193 23 fi§.280 $3 6. .2 305 5.2900 1 .2 9 3.8

F. 3’. Cost 11.0 ‘ '
g E. G. 997:nt i193 Mi 26 7§i 3.519 86. 53123 . 5395/ 31599 7 J5.L53 1723/ L300 102 '* 9

1 9 w. H Wheeler 3r 1., e ' w; 15.1.55 73 1.1.99; 19,531 43:215. 1‘ a “ $433.91 261% 933355, 309 ,3 895 25.5003? 29.900 1 0093 ‘ 1%, »

E 1- 1111 E Fe 6., 12 0 lo 7 1§,003 105 llfil 4.33:9 ’ 1.50 53.». ; JIM 450 6 , 50.607 450 1375/ 51.1347,
James E. Habbs .. Y- ' ' " '

L1; B: r. 2;.3210; 3.0 75 5,597 g). .wgnghala . 6 .563 63 850 69. .‘6

u 1-: ”.311 1:9 . . *1ng .9

Tot..... 9 - 92,9 659 79.337 376 23,548 69.9.2

ow» Wfigw 35 7439 .,.

V E 376136 1.2 0 7.! .9; ’4‘!

Gma Tagals ,1w *9 9 99.932 aww 3! 9 16,992 23695 99 ... 2 ~ 9.: 01

lance posts.
25,000 poles and 1,000 "$168.
Includes 160 Christmas trsea.

{Mtk'fl‘t

50 Christmas tmes and 1. tons rhododandran hurls.‘
Ahant 25 per cent of Gray's time éevcted to this type of work.
Abaat 10 per cent of Gmaber'g time devoted to this type of work.
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cedar, 1W2, gas, hickory, locust, 2121913, pcglar, walnut, etc. 2~ with
a list 251' diagnsim plants, wattle—black mills, veneer mills, etc. This
type of infamtiw 1g furnished to farmers, mnty agents, “(mutual
1031126133, and “has. We try ta avoid giving definite infemtiog on
grieeg, since prints vary 111:1er according to canditlons, typg and quality
61’ timer, lagging, waditiam, we} agitating facilities. Hemmer, ws do
after: 1‘1ch 1t getaway 19 give game :1an as t0 range of prices under
varying await-191:1.

» 2 ~ 2: 7 ’1, 1.23;”,- "1-2 8.111: float farmers 11313 fax timber sales
rim-1:13 their active bgginess life and, thgrefere, lack experience. Tog,-
they tartan lack canfléagga 1n thgtr lawn 5116199111 in making trades with '
axper’igneed mm” lepgrgterg. Ta aid than In furnish imam with 381193..
gamma-21$ for sailing standing 1:113: or for gar tmer. wigs, piling,
ranger 1033, film, etc... 1:123 the individual case may require... In
nzmomg cases we have assisted farmers and timber epgmtara in preyarinc
specific egntmets after seller and turchgsor have agreed on terms, fitting
details to the mditiang at the timber. land, and type of yroduct ta be
harvagtea. This type or assistance is especially given in mass in which
farmers are hams their $111: or cut selectively. we cadaver ta malt.
thage contrasts 51m. claar, and unfieratanagble ”5.0 bath parties. Several
lawyers: have 33km} fox-assigns” in pmaring contracts.

fig try in awry 1131368813319 to build a, mutual mdgrstanaing am: writing
ralat1ansh1p bg’em the thing growor am": the timber gurghagor er
eporgtor. Infamtiaa 13 warned ta twer buyers an gamma gm} wipes
of 12mg;- available, Ina Ia golieit their coaperatim: in dating a selective
of conservative job a: cutting. Thu; has regultgd in securing the _
'mpmtion or may label-mom, gamlll operators. anti tulpmd eentraators.
Quite a in mmamen have became Icenvineed that our feregtgrs are 21:11:33
a real effort to scale 1:111:61- in keepftgg with what it will actually my
cat. Thererere, 1:2 magmas» eases the buyer and timber auger decide on
a price per theugands based on the fore:ter‘g scale; gné gala is mad.

, aemrdingh.

"g Datinite mtortg on sales with mm: oxtensian foregters gave assistant.
shew 16 sales; - 3,543,000 hazard fast with 31211191136 rain. at $75,689. We
have mam 19 believe may Either galgg at timbgr 11mg Ie sealed have

' been mat, but rmrta haw? not Ewen Isaac». Sumo tamrg ”tugs to 31v.
. ; 11311 cm gglag, oongidermg such as private infamtim. Sea
ma- . _""‘"

'21.: ran mmmm: mm“, under men men rm mregterg
~ m.m1wg~a mpgmtigehhy thfirmmgiem Service and. than. 8. Forest
3min, agreed %‘ mum far 1 total "at 92 mmntha. & Tfile1

3;. in mum to the sebum than tam forester: hanélod spacial
marketing 13ml»: assigns: to than in 12 additional macs. Ming tho
yaar 11213 grow; or foreman aagigtgd 248 ram tmar. miners in making
$351195 53 renews: Saw um: er - 53,452,000 beam root. ranger timer -
1.452.000 bggré fact, 25.0% pales. 1,600 mama ties, 500 range posts,
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17,159 earth of Wigwam-1,221 cords 01‘ fuel mod. and some miscellaneous
fimduets, with & stumyage min: at $817,328. m T. 1 a 3;. In many canon
remnant-2 mafia additional lacuna by “aging farm labor and equipnant in
fitting and hauling loge, mime, and ether ymaucsn.

”finder the heading “Forest fluketing and Matribatinnfi 71 white gouty
agents: mpart devating 531.9 (1333 in 115.6% farmer-2s with than timber
navigating ymblm‘s, with 1.5 at wane agents shaving nssiatnnco to 1.732
farmers in sailing $1,535,912 worth at twer pmduats. In like manner,
13 Rngrn agent» swat 31.5 days in aiding taxman W1hh tam az- max-“awning
wart, and 10 gave 211'th assintaxcn to 135 famnrn in making 33.3.33 mount:-
ing tn a tats}. at $27,584.

wH a

Sixtywthroc white enmity agents and 3 home agents repent-t 628 bays and 16
girls enrolled in forestry gamjects, uhila 55 (3an agents and :2 name agents
revert 41.3 bays and 5 girls mpleungtheir projects, with l016.2 acres of
land inmlvea. Tm Beam agents anti 2 home agentn vegan 69 boys and 79
girls enmneé in forestzy pmjecta, while 10 Negro county agents and 1 11015.
359m r6962”; 60 bays and 67 girls completing their 910.1%”. mm 60 acres at
1am amen-ea 1n mylnted projscts.

19-3. Club members partielynted in timber thinning, fares’c ylnntim, tire
pmtnetien. and tree study yrnjaets. Planting pmjeeta were largaly aork eat
anal-nu. with a few pino‘plantinga. We had a big (192311112 for blank walnut and
red enam- fer Aw}! plantings. but "brew were not available.

The anannitm faresétars and ram forestara partiaipatad ml? 1.43» Club amps
for white bays and girls. These camps served groups from 22 wanting, with
an attendance at 61.2 W33, 798 girls, and 1% adults - total attendance,
1,576. $34Ila m Inntmetion was given in tree identification, timber
thinning. timer scaling, lei printing, with talks and Bastian pictures can
fire mention and other tamstzy subjeatn.

Three ms of a. mm 9:: lens skate-316$ nnmm were participatad in:

{n} A m fer amass grant): was held at Pattersnn 8613061, 68.123311
county, with 15 baya, 213 girls. nan 6 néulta in attanaanee. 9m
01' our farm hamsters gave instructing; at this my.

(b) 1%. mama and mnsawatien may far £33m 4-H Club newera held
at Camp whgrnpering Pin», Rake Gonna, gave as an appertunity of
giving tar-nan? 3.125213%th ta a gram; 61‘ Ram boys and girls,
with a total of 1.1. in attendance.

-( c) The tapestry £539 tannin-m Boys. held at Laka Singletary, was a
' mpnmtiva grossed; between the Agriwltnml Eannion Sawing
and tha Stat: 3113.31.61: Minn-any, with the $9112th Palmod
.Gensemtim Assccinfioa and We lumen mills mating the cost at
this em. than not was-Mend airway a 1&3 sang, the 1.8 bays
selected by amt: agents to attend the away was all active club

44“;_v-~4,._~_-._;.4
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3.7 regular 4—H amp: with particiganta fun 22 mantles.
Attondanao: 61.2 bayu, 793 girla, 136 Malta ~ Tam)... 1,576.

OA Stat; Granga Yauth Gm ~ statewide
B mmuro am Gomez-mum Camp for Negra {pH Club - Statewide
c Forestry Camp fer Farm Boys- «- Stuntman ,



marchers. Four full» days and five nights of intewive- training in
rarest ymcticea were given thaise hays, Hith slough 9133' ta keep
3;: spirits. Instruction mg furnighec‘a by the State Farest Service
and the Extensicn Service. I

This office mpylied 33:32: literfiture for boys and girls who 33m imammed
in yragfiring wipers, talks, etc... in cannectiei: with their schoal work an the
statewide: essay centest sponsored by the Earth Savanna Yarestw “magnum.
Lint-azure was furnished szaienee teachers who requested hely in gregaring a
taaahing unit an foresaw-y fer their science claaaea.

m
WEI-EAL

A. (303 are: 333 t, the an '33

We have ma tha doeperation of and have coopemted with nmnerous grcrupa and
agonciea {111331133 3113 38:41“. At {chi-3 9013’s we will list these agemi-ea, firms.
hr arganifiationa in a may; 3

1. Omar (1111313113 01' tha Worth 3313311113. {1311;933:321 831.3139.
2. Agricultural Extensien Service, U. 53.. Department of Agrieulture.
3. Forest Service, 13. 3. Esparment of Agricultm.
1.. Soil Conservation Service, 3. S. Department of Agriculture.
5. Farestry Envision, Earth Carelina Boyartmant at Goneefiation and

Davaxomnt.
6. Earth Carelina Sail Conservatian matricts.
7. U. 8. ram Security Administration (new Farmers HM miniatratien) .
8. I}. 8. Production 336‘. fiarketing immistratien.
9. ertfiant of Faraway“ Relations, Tennessee- Valley authority.
10. .mthmatem Fez-33*. Experinem Station.
11.- .Fcreat Products Laberatmy. .
12-. _ marsh Carolina. 9333:3133“ at Agriculture.
13. 3mm Garolina Agricultural Exparimt Statiun.
11.. Amarim Femstw Aesaeiation.
15. Marian Meat Pradacts Industriea, Inc.
16. 3326331? fiche-cl, R. 6. 533% Collegs. .
17. Forestry 333301,, Duke University.
18. North can-011m My Maw.
19. 6333333 91:93:: and Fibre M33333.
20. Bentham Pulpmd Gomez-rattan Agata-3131:1321.
21. Earth Caz-311m 33333 $131330.
22. Earth Caz-33.133 Fan: Burma.
23., abate 331333133 Baal—d - consume. an Rural Inaustriss.
21.. Earth Carolina Pres: 7 -



Spaeial items under this; haafiing mum include:

herb with the: agricultural Experiment atatim, the Sautheaatam Foraat Expertis—
men’s- Statich, and the Farast Pmfiueta Labaratary in develoging an aataanatieally
mtmllafi ma furnace far curing tohaaco. In this: case the axtanaian forester
served as iaafigathr or amhotar, getting the othar agaaaiaa who the: hurt.

~ We mchaaatad with the State Planaing Shard thraugh its Committee an Rural
Industriaa in planning far and conducting a aeriea of fishnet aonforoncaa in
tha intaraat of fiavalaging shall WE‘EI industries.

The Foreatry Camp far Fara Boys held with the mymatioa of the county agents,
#30 selected aha bays, aha State Biviaion of Forestry, the Sautham haphmd
Gonaorvatiuh Aaaoeiatiaa, North Car-saline. Pulp Cahgatsy, and Champion Paper ant
fibre Company.

The Earth Camlina Feraa’smr Aaaceiatmh has aaaiatad in the selection at three:
amor camera to has aharéaa a aertificate aa ”Timber Fammra.”

mm Extension Service thmugh the (scanty agents and the ram rereatera
maaratefi aith the State Biviajan of Feaeatry in a pmgrah of f3.as line
plowing in a maker a! eastern countiaa.

The .éaaanasfar lumen? for hcuae construction will be heavy. Indicationa are
that them M be a alight leveling of! in games of certain items, but
stanpaga gaicaa far pine timber will show little or m: decline. Hardaeeda at
101' quality will be harder ta hell, but graces will hold up Mr]: well.

Tha daaaaé far pulghaad will cantinaa high, arithaprababla slight increase in
atmaga prices. Labor 1a a 1i Vela £3an plantiful but nah asagar to my}: in
has acacia.

Yamaha will want to sell that” for fear pries may amp. High prices are a
tmtatian t0 overaell ahall, yaung, standing was: which ahauld stand far
anathw 19 ’69 15 years.

human will want ta glans trash on ifila land, sinaa labs:- is ham plantirul,
but the nurseries will he shart an hunk of firm; an my great ineraaas in
”Mahatma far 19.37 U111 be possible. '

an: am I’m tamer: tar asaistanae, eapaclally 51th their tmer scaling
and marketing 13:31)le will he ham: 1:: 2947. ”an greater than can be 3313on
with tho present mammal. ai’ threaten available. _

Bats runners will be intareatad in tiara:- thinning am} stand hapmwaent than
was the m Barium

TheW for fire lint filming in the eastern aountis will increasa 1n
pmpcruan to the mount a? equiment finch the State Enigma of Parana can
33“”.

mm- A , r ,7 - -_r...s-4 .__ , in.‘\L.-...._-éu‘—¢=:~A-l_—a..:&h. _ ,4 man“ .J*.,.-.bu.m.ww.>a 0AM» - ~


